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A PROSPlroTlVE cu4klale ror thIlJ year'. Hlp
Orure 8to~y
(If-It) lUld V1J'cIl1la WUkenoll
ro-chalrnK'n or the contest,. "1th rl't'llbmlUl coed lIelen

ISTlmVIEWING
~(J

t'UDUlit

(rIabl),

NEHRU'S SISTER D,ESCRIBESHOMRAND,
~EFENDSNEUTRALITY, THANKS U. S.OJ JOE PATTF.R80N'
JioUng In south India
One l'Old "inter n1&ht Ilt mid. qut'Stion or a national

:~I,

::d ::

=nr:~v~o;~~~

llffir.l'd t.htmIc!lvl!S to the fight for
~nt.
&-veral ycanlater
on an.
;:h".rdark night at mldniaht In4Ia
PIned ~r
lnd$Cnd~
from
Gnoal Brllaln. nllU Mrs. Krlshmll
Sthru lIut~lng
d<'SCJ"lbc!dher
(t,llnlry', nght for freedom to I1\CIrt!
~n 2OO-prople who attended. her
il:tur.. ht're on the
aunpus
Thu~{L,y
night.
M~. Hutheftinlt,
)'OUtlIer mt«r
r,( Ihl' late Prlm&t .Mlnlsler Nehna,
vi Indln, "-On! D IP'ffn uri and •
~ IlI'liuty dot,or-''dl1cA''C)Il.hl!1'
r~hen(1. Thla ~Ut('. genteel lad,)'
bpt her aUdience- enthralled fol'
!l"llrt' Ihnn on hour talking 01 lim'
~Iand
lind the problM\l It hu
rufTnountNi and lb~
.UU facing
It todoy. In reference to the ~t

we

--

...........

r:~"=~~ry

stUderitB bavebeen

listed on the' Dean'ii list Jor"

earn-

ing high grade point averages for
the Clrilt ·/>emester,· 1~5:
Hrghest Ilonors-f..OO GPA:David J.3uschke, James campJ?i!U;Unda Campbell, Nancy .10 DaV1s:LO~--'
HoftrPari;. Tho~ '-A:.•LoWe; Paul
Lynch, Marilyn' McKean, ~ta
Matteson, Lynn Olsen, .Barbara
Plain, Dale Potter and Janice
Schul~.
.
Hrgb HODO....-3.75-3.99: Corwin
Brown, Richard Campbell, Linda
Daly, ThomaS Faull, Laura Gardner, Richprd Kangas, Diana Keller,
Coleen
Little,· Shaaron
Olson,
Charles
Rees,· Theresa
Russell,
O1arles Scheer,.Lynda Schumaker.
Stephen SmJth. Wesley Stevens,
Shirley Straubhar, Arthur Vetter.
Jr., Bruce Walker, Virginia Wllkerson, Eileen Wllson, James C.
Wilson and Russell Womelsdorf.
Hono.-.3.oo-3.75:
John Abajlan,
Larry ADen, Sally, Barclay.Richard Barket, Tresa Bass, . Julie
Booker, William Brock,. Martha
Burton, Katherine Campbell, Jack
Cronk, Laurel Dunn, Connie Jo
Evans, Joyce Ferro. Frank Frantz,
Douglas 'Freeman, Steven Fuhk,
Virginia Gale" Leonard George,
Delbert Doehring, James Graham,
Gloria Griffm, Ruth Hamilton,
Marcia Jackson, Marilyn Jackson,
Glade Johnson, James Jones, Mary
Joslyn,
Also Michael Koppes, Marilee
Koskie, William Knudsen, Susan
Larson, Robert Lord, Karen Luque,
Gary McCracken,
Ela Pacheco,
Dan Partridge, Ronnie Pridmore,
Melesse Roberts, Carol Schenk,
Patty .10 Servis, Nancy Sizemore,
Bud Smilanich,. Dennis R. Smith,
Hill Spitz, Joyce Stearns, Judith,
Templeton, Virginia-1:hraIl, Henry
Ronning, Marpret
Vandenburg,
John W. Wallace II, John T. wnson and Gloria Ann Workman.
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Entries Sought_for
1_~_WIII_bet'_ntertld_ln_th_e)I_I"I_clAbo_COlI_tewL

over the Student Sen at. Report
language,

,Educotion Contest;
Deodl.·ne Mor. 15

__

.

~~c~\:~a:~
MASTERS HEADS FRESHMAN CLASS;

tic:~s:::~~~ri=~~~

SENATE VIEWS THIRD YEAR NEEDS

Its Inde~ndence
lhrough non·vlocontest sponsored by the Ladies
lent R'\'oluUon to be wrnc.kcd by..
Auxiliaries - to Boise Post No. 63
violent riots O\'cr such a small
and No. 9976, and Veterans of ForqUC!'lltion.
Tom Mlllltera Wllll nppolnted chOsen· from the' remaining repre- elgn Wars. All entries for the conF.-plalu
'N'eutnallt)"
freshman cJn&!lpremdent to replllce~lltatives
by vole of the Senate, test must be sUbmitted by March
On the foreign policy of India, St~e Sabin who WIlS aClldemlCQiii and the nl.'w representatives
will ]5, 1965 nnd the contesiantB must
Mrs. HUlh«!esing pointed out that disqualified at the last Student be appointed by the Executive be between the ages of 16 and 19
India 1JI an old country newly re- Senate mt'etlng. The vice president Board.
years. Applications can be picked
bom and Ihat there II a need for for the freshman class will be
Masters reported on results of up in the. Vice President's· office.
India to let a firm hold on Its own 1-------------1
a surv('y of schools aU over the
The 'only writing required is a
affair .. Ixofure It 'larl. aiding wll1\ to b3ck them up In India's nght nation, conducted by mall to deter- resume in 300 WordS or less 'statother countrl~, "nIl' policy of In- for IndelX'ndence.
mine whether
a party system Ing the student's
ideas on the
dian neutrallsln 18 WI old llll India
Since Mrs. Huthecslng
loves would be advisable for BJC ASB topic, ~'In Education Rests the Fu·
1~1tt I1nd India needlllnd is grote- mountains and snow, she vWted elections, The majority vrew~·Wiii· ure'-ot-America;"
Thlspartcan
ful for all tho help It can get, re- Bogus Basin ThUrsday morning. negntlvL', Several suggestions were rate only a maximum or 25 points
ltQrdleo of oriain," she said, The She praised the wannness of the offered for Improving student vOte out of 11 .posslble 100 rorthe
en·
p«>ple of India app~lllte
1111the American people she has met, and turnout. UnanimouS vote was giv. tire entry. Upon· completion of the
flnanclal ht'lp rrom the U, S., but this warmness
Wl18 expressed en the propo.'llli to drop discussion entry the student must obtain the
are l!Vt!nmore grateful because the again In the applause Ilt the con- of a party system.
signature of a school administrator
United Statea.walthe
onJ.y nntlOll ~luRlon or her lecture.
' Craig Hellman, presldL'nt an. and a parent or guardian as af-.;
.:...
....;.
....
·1 nounced thL' appointment.
Jon f1mlation of school enrollment and

of

Greene and Jan Young to. hend
the BUlletin Boardl'Ommlttee.
which will not be planning Ii marquee .type bo:I.rd· for stUdent
ernnlent publicity on campus.
.

gOY.

nccurate assessment of activities.
Local,state
and naUonalcash
~\Vards will be given, accort\lng to
Mrs. Alma Austin. contest chairman.

aao

ROUNDUP

;41Ull.~~
BJC ROUNDUP p~~.N~IS~G!!.~
ro...Edl
~utors _._ .•_
Sports Edltor
_
Advertising Manager

~ei~'"

nounces that college students are,.,
invited to submit verse to be eossidered for publlcatlon In the An·
"The Voice of the Campll/#
nual AntholoiY, at CoUege Poetry,
Because space 15 limtted.. more
_ ..•..._._
Linda Berend, Marlea Wllllams favorable conslderatJon will be-l1v.
_
_..__
-- .• JIm ~
sh t
_
David Kistner
f:~I::=~es
must be

en~:

Edltorlal Staff
Sally Barclay, Michael ClapiD. Clarice Garoutte, David Hobson,
Joe Patterson. Lizz Chandler ~d Linda Dungan
Faculty Advisor
__
_
Mrs. Helen Thomson
BusJness Advisor
_
_
.:; _
W. L Gottenberg
College Photographer
:
FranklIn Carr

stricUy
foUowed; Type
name,
home address and college on each
entry. Further, manuscripts must
be sent to the following address;
National Poetry Press, 3210 Selby
Avenue, Los .Angeles, Calif.

Publlshed weekly, except during holidays and during closed week, as
Closing <J:1~e for submlsston
a laboratory project of the Boise Junior College Journal1sm class. entries is A~~I 10, 1965.

Man is astonishingly good at dealing with the ph-Jlttical.
world, but he is just as astonishingly bad at dealing with
human nature; therefore, an inch gained in the 'Understand-ing 01 and command over human nat'U'reis worth. a mile in
tke 'Understanding and command over phyBical natu·re.
-Arnold Tcntnbee.
---------'------'-----------

College Government in Adion
Every other Tuesday evening a specla1 group of BJC students
meet In.the IJttle Theater of the IJbrary to conduct what Is probably
the most Jnfonnative, shortest and interesting meeting on campus.
Strict parllamentary procedure Is also followed, which rarely Is found
in other groups.
What makes this group so special? Perhaps some BJC coliegians
have never even realized that they all are Invited to join this select
club. After
It Is your Student Senate, the key to your student
government, that holds In its hands every two weeks the Ilffalrs of
your campus events.
Do you belong to any clubs at all at BJC? II so. we hope you are
famlliar with your Senate agendas through your club representaUves'
reports at meetings. These seemingly small detalls are affecting your
lives at BJC and comprise the connecting link between the student
body and the faculty and adm1n1stratlon.
Right now, as the second semester, heralded by the optimism of
the now four·year status, gets underway, the Student Senate Is start·
ing a new program to encourage student Jnterest and awareness. Your
ASB elections will be first on the spring schedule of Important coming
events. This year the student officers are strlvini for the maxJmum
campus lnterest in these nominations and campaigns as well as other
student government affairs.
Every BJC student should appreciate
the fact that we have a
Student Senate on campus. We all should cooperate with our representatives and officers, participate In school acUvitIes and lend our
coIIeglate enthusiasm and support to Senate-sponsored events.
Drop Ii{ some Tuesday evening and watch and listen to the processeS of representative
government.

an.

Endorsing Service Clubs
This is a golden opportunity for all BJC Freshmen and Sophomores
to consIder seriously the advantages of joIning a service club on cam.
pus. Once again membershIp drives are on ..

POE~ WANTED

Now that the accent of spring
has touched BJC campus, stu.
dents will find It hard to resist
the tradltional "spring fever."
Along with everythlni: else that
the average student assoctates
withthl.
feellni_thatsprlng
brings, Is 11 deeper appredaUon
of fine poetry, as It Is· a means
of expressing one's feellnltll of
such thlngll: as joy, sadness, enJoyment of beauty, etc.
The suggestJon hu been oefered' that tho WC ROUNDUP
should deyo~ 'a speclal colwnn
"forpoetf}';
:,Therefore, the 001·
tors and.taft
extend an lnvltatlon to anyone who wlsha to
submit his poetry for pubUcll'
Uon.
ls 0l opportunity for lUll.bltlous yoW!i::poea to try their
hand and see 'What they can product'.
. ~ .'
It any c0l1trlbutcr prefers, we
wUl gladiy Pulll1sh the poom unsigned.
.

By cLABWE GABOUTn:
Mr. MArilllbN
RCfh14 til
new l)lIycholol'Y teilcher.~I.~lOr'li-~ltOClNftJt:iIt
Mr. Adam MarguMl\~:i, came to U,nheNhy, llnll bb MluWutllr
Boise wt summer llcl.'Um~rWJd by New School (or Sod.DJ ~
hls witt'. ttle, Iormer UarL<l.rn 11wt, In N('W IPrk ('hr.
MIt! three sons, att ...t Iuwlfl,l; work"\-'llcn a.l.lw.J wh4t bo llh .. t.lI
I'd ill the Mt'fltal 1I,~alth hutltut .. nlJl)ut WC, tl~ lIOft .. PQbrI bin Wu.'!hlm;ton 'tat.\ lit· I1bo h,MI ,tructor
C(iln:llI:nttd. ..lbt'llllilW
Ix....n editor !lnd writer for the "AI· utthudc" 11m! ttw lId:n.i.n1h1t ~
ltoy "olc:e In Nt'w York.
Mnt.to>ildlef rt'b~
II _
Wantilll,; to St." Ull! world. Mr. Ikll't'd to title' "cil)' (utotY" melt
Marj(03hl'j abo h.:tJ truv,.lt'd wW .... c?llt,!:('IS found f~\k"rJtJt fa :!f
Iy, 1l;IVIng vbHtd r;Ul"t)I~ ...... ernl !'.,Mt.
tlrw.'" illl wdl ll.ll tilkln;,: trill:f to
"llwl~ 1I141WCeutrtt&!llmii
North Africa, til..• Nl'af rAut, attilud.!· ... h~ J4ld. ~and lbt _
Cubit,
too C,uibtx'an
cUUlItri.,>'i, r-'f1l()Nll toud! llft~ It li«a:Ii.
Put·rto £tko. Toronto, Cnn.ub nho fUUr-)'t'dr ,dllJOI."
ill onc of hb tot'lfU'r ~ldctK't~,
But of all the, rountrlC:'l. tw life....
fcns the Scar.dln.:n-Lm arca.

1------------....;------------From Other Schools

PAPER CLIPS
I

• •

Discussion Group Meers
Tho'

('.4rtlJilJj [)~
Gr;r.f
~rtw.l:lcl
thla ..Thl.!> ltl'OOP rnt\lU f~
As
l~ twn~ of rrlrr.bl!n to ...
VilrWW lopla relall:n& UMIl1matrm colkl(t' Ul(1.
M\'mborn
of tM fACUlII Il'd It
tl'rriltnl,tUtknt,
lift' UI'ted to F
tldp.lte In tlw l(.1't.'Up. ~
It
~UJlDl
will b!~ potWl. J:'l&I;cIjo
,10IU "'" k'd by n~btrt cl
f Ql"U It)' nnd gunts. 'foIlb
frorn nrt. Pf)'fMI01O' I1IlI
to ICWnc... Ilnd ~
Nled Itudt'nlj nl.1,)' cur.aet 111
r'r"d KelJCiP:. Qr tilt> nrN daar'
"1('n. Jllck WttlNtrom ud ~
WlU

8y LINDA BEllE~"D
tlan', total oow U 722, ami dt'S·
Study In any college llOSt'S n tined to kt-t'P rUin!:,
problem, but at \Vhltm.'1n ColI...gl.·1
• • •
In Walla Walla. It Is a little lTlllre
Ano\hc: Junlor Qlllctv, £vctft'lt
pronounced. ltccordlnlC to the Enst- Jt.lI\jor- C"IIt1.~In f;vl'nou. W..m.,
em Oregon College paper, The Is tJ.-lnt. corulldt'Rd f~ Cour'Y\'U
Beacon. Students were pushing nn collr'l:c IItat!.l.'!l.All rt'PQrtt-d In ttw
open dorm plan which was heated· I EJC paper. Tbf! Clll'l,,-r, It the hill
Iy turned down by the Faculty p..1:;.J('JJ the Inslltutlon could I"kl.'
Council, This plan Involved allow· ill plac~ oml)n~ ttlt'four·)'t'nr ~tl1tt'
Ing women In men's rooms In frn- c(llle~:r"."
ternily houses and dorm.'1 by Invl·
---.
'
.__ .._~
tallon on Friday and SaturdAy TICKET SAU;S nEOrS
nlghts until 12:50 Cor study.
Tlcket.'! Cor tIle .\1 Hirt (;Ollccrt
The studenta' argument was thllt Sundny, Marl'lI H. will i(t) on Mj,~
"at a co-educatioTUlI residence col. this Saturday ot HnblnSCl'c'lI Mu.
lege like Whitman, it Is expected lie 8tore, according to Frilllklln
that men nnd women will want to Carr, publlclly chulrmnn. ("I('nt'rul
study together ... " They felt thnt ndmllllion tlc:ketll wlJl tK' $250; n;-.
they were adult enough to accept 5{'rwd tlcketll $.1.50. MAli orden
the responsibility whJch went along (or gcnt'rnl ndmlUlon only \\il1 ~
with the plan. The Faculty Coun- rN:clved tllroul(h March 8fh.
cU provided strong dIJlllgrretTllmt
....
with the plnn and suggested ex.
tl'ndlng IIbrnry. hOUMland ~tter
use of the student center.
,

~

we.

It

BJC has a good group of clubs from which to choose. For Interested young ladles the Valkyrles and Golden Zs are seeking new
pledges. The EsquIres, PI Sigs and IKs, all male organIzaUons, are In
the process of recru.lting new qualUled men students.
Earnest and serious consideraUon should be given to ~mbership
in one of these organlzatlons for the simple reason that service clubs
are ImportaDt because they;
L -.Promote college-sponsored activities;
2. Help at various athietfc, musical and social events on campus;
3. Work In various community acUviUes;
4. Develop leadel'llhlp, friendships and good-w11l on campus and
throughout the community.
BJC campus clubs have come a long way from the days of univer•
sal hazing as the major club activity. Now with the future briiht on
At the Oregon College of Edua four·year college, organIzaUons wlll be able to further their pri- cation at Monmouth Is 1\ <place
J1UU')' role of
called "JJ's Bunny Lounge," where
sports, gambllng, drinks
(sort),
two floor shows and a Dunny
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
lounge are on the program, It 19
Our }lepobllo-Bulwuk
Aralnat the TyrlU1D1 01 Majorltte..
designed for thOle under 21 who
are not eligible to enter the local
•.• You may be surprised to know that our government Is not a nlghtspom.
Actually, It I. span.
true democracy. It fs a repubflc. If you doubt this. take a look at the sored by the JunIor class and IJ
ConstItuUon. Try to fInd the word "democracy" or "democratic,"Then
probably very Innocent (1)
take a look at ArUcIe IV, Section 4, which says, "The United States
• • •
shall guarantee to every State in thIs Unlon n Republlcan form of
We note fn Tbe Galaxy from Yn.
Government •• :'
klma Valley COU~ In YaJdma,
A republlc fa a truly representative
government. It provides repre- Wash" that a mJUlon III a large
sentatfon for the minority as well al the majority. It places Indlvldual number and Is CJpeclaIly imprea.
freedom and rfght. above majority rule. If we \Yere really a poIltical slve In tts newest connection with
democracy, inltead of the repubIlc we are, the wlU of the majority the education lCene: Enrollment
would habitually ride rougIJshod over the will of the minority. A ro- at junior colleglll exceeda that
publIc creates and develops tolerance that acts as a bulwark against mark for the fiMlt time.
tyranny by the maJority.
The American Alloclntfon
of
The United States Senate, In which I have the honor to serve, fs Junior, Colll!iOl reports n 16 per
strlldng proof that our goveJ:Dment fs not a democracy but a republic. cent fncreaao fn a year'. time, to
All .tates bave two unatOMl each. This Is a check agalnst unIlmited the preunt level of 1,043,963,
majority rule for the protection of the "minority populatlon" state..
Thl. growth naturally had to InIn abort,. a republfc rather than a democracy Is the American way volve the openfnr or montlChools
.fmply becaUM thl•. country was settled and founded upon the love for throughout
the country-collett
Uberty and IncUvfdt1aI freedom. OUr republic protect. our very right. ,buJJdlnll don't haVe rubber wall.,
to our belJeta ~
thouah we be In the minority, It protect. differ· Twenty new Junior COUOIOI have
e,nces of oplnlon.-Sen. Mariaret
Chase Smith of Maine,
been eatablllhed 1Da year. The na.

service.

AD.na MABGOSI.lI:S ••• h)'eholop

0'1.('.1\1')',

MI'1I.Jill:qUfilloo Wrstmeit. r#'
fetnt')' to th" UJC Il~
Illf
b«'n admitted 10 St. Lukt'I.
1'11111.

_-...-..-._ _
...

..~"""'-

FrI'(.nlh U~ CoUu wtlo you whl!n )'OU hA\'t' made • (oj
of yom ....lf.

--·--·~-----·------1

alc

aOVlIlDla

FABRICS MAKE FASHIONS

IOYAH TALK

CLUB

1idylike took Is
~pring Predidion

Wea&e)'1IJClub
8NEA
The flrat meetln& of the Well'
SNEA will have .as Its guel>t
Ieyan Club for thls semester wW lpeakenl representatives
ot the
be held ba Ute SUB. room E. at 3 Business and ProfessiOnal Womp.m., next TburldaY. accordlng to en', Club ror the Wednesday.]dar.
Nanq Garrett and "John Wallace, 3 meeting to be held at 6 pm. In
c:o-dIalrmeD.
the Visual AJds room at Campus
A progreu report will be made SChool. aeeeroIag_. to--Dary1ene
on the proposed W~ley House, Armstrong, club president ..
and Dr. Herbert E. Richards il
lCheoduJed to speak.
_ _ •
Falk Houle

B.r L1~'DA DUNGAN
fprfng Is ~gtnntng to ~
Ita
~
head In the dt)' of BplM.
tIdI will IX' more prevlllml Whfll '
jiilfibC'~ln

to

IhedtheJr-wlnta'-

.., and don the new Jlll'!nl tub... The nwn', fAlbkllla wtU not
$Jlie 100 much. but the W<Jmt'n
till bt ckUghted by the! new wnr·
IIC 1Ipp.11'l'1atylNS for .prlng. ae~
10 tht- Cashton t'xpnt.,

8puliaII

'D» UllH. colon.

and fabriCJl will
fl!~
touch and f14t111' any woman who Itt'PI mto
PI wlUI
U~ thrfll ideu in
dr4 '!'ht' rabrics art' airy. Irl'U.'t'·
~ and add to tbt- !taret)' of

.wID tM

11k' P41.. "'OOla tliIA 1CUl,m are
"flllltr lhan r"c ... powdtr";
tht'y
g.t jJ, v.uman tbAt milty Claw.

,

~

... Into

whit'h '"'.....
to{" oldlad~ool'yhu
V\cr the cwntry, Th1a flow.

~l

~

t

.,
1r-'l1 ..
1&
l:;] r('!111nllU'

rLll

wn'ly

to

drUght

wh1m.

•
PUVIEWING

THB ........

Iw!> IUt tM
Mtlon lIy
...:em The wh look (if l\&XUry~
pt1, a.!llluid be .dckd to if'VU'1

fait.

acclaimed aln'ady

FI-rst ~orel·gn
FI-Im
r!
1,r:.... PIeases Au d ience

~or~
~ -f,:..1ia::'1~
M.... 'rbt'- ·u""-.. .." u_
.....

~

F~

GlU'IIUt~o::

B

--.

...

bltItlWt4N';

,.,

rope,
1be film portra~

._

In western

Eu·

TROCADARO

n"lllistic1illy

tlng

CWiftt
Dwtpa,

In 0I\l' funo ar W \'i\rUti<iN including ~ra)'S nnd
The "Forty-Fint,"
II
Ruul&n
lXll:tr" l.act' ls /ll1 oddtd aUBe. ort whites.
IfUm prewnttd
by 1M Fort'ign Film
",n 10 Ihl! lIJecv" of blOUJK, tM
Th1l lprinl Muon should" Iwt COI1'oInittee lall FTldlIy in thE' Uta
~;mUl.:J 4nd lrims on bo<1k'ft.,
lln}'001.'" fonry, 4mS ulthough tb_ tie ~liter
o( W Library. ""as ren", l!yl~ of t'lothH ",ngr (rom wnth. 111It)' ..... t 'how any s11l11~h'ed wllh enthusium by II capa.~ JUt!
lad,)'lIkc look which 11 AI of
j('4Jo1>n cl\angt", ttlt" f4ltWm til)'
oud1enCl.'. Nott'd for pretent·
~lk ill t!l<- nlQlt potmt ptTfuw.
Wtll'1d I:Dt'S oil out to bring )'OU tnt Ii JM'W Su\'it't attitude
toward
t, t!le' nlluucal Md pnllewOlnt'd1
ttl ... prtU1ttt SpliDK dot.bft t.'Ver. romllnlll' 1."1'1'(1. the f11m baa been
:.~;
.....
rlouk.wIUdIls.wurnlllPbl-------------------------------------1'r.-'1n",

~uc:a~lon
major !rom Nampa.
New Vice president 14 Lynn Burkllardt from. Mountain Home; sec·
retary·tres.surer.
Elva Anderson of
Weiser, and C1ydean Tee!, Soda1
Chairman. from Nampa.
A Valentine's party was recently held and spring plans are now
being made ror variOUS activities.

Ish.

matt'rlltl

k

Leading the Falk House as pres-

meater; Trela BasI, prelldent;
Norma Cattron, vtee prealdent, and
LlDda House ill the incUmbe'nt secretary. The next meeting Is to be
held Tuesday, March 9th at the
home of Mra. P<Mo'(ll"10 the Dorcllester Apartmeflu. The program
wUJ Include a rec:ordInI at the mu·
aU: from "My FaJr Lady" In Span·

~"

II

Club

-nt. Spanl.lIh Club elected the Ident for second semester ill LInda
foUowlnc I\l!W oItIcer5 for thla se- Sperry, a sophorncre Elementary

wltntrobe

'*

G~ rdhaunnd
fears or the Rt'd
ua
a
Its physical drive they
had to endurt'. TIle photography
wu ~lcenL
The White oUi~. played by Ole-g St.rh·enov. wal
tlwr pl!nona1 captive of the Red
ace-shot sniper, a girl played by
lzolda IzvIUkaya. Having ii't oU
to h('adquarters by boat. they gpt
shl{)wrecked
on a deiert Island.

BALLROOM
presents

HITCHHIKERS
FRIDAY, FEB. 26

-

9:00 -12:00

l',,!C'Ol, In lih'p with

1965. roo ..
ur" lu.dt.JUj oomblrao
:..;r.J A r_' arY, patAehio (II nut:, l.lth! ~'.
bab, pjnk and
~.... ,,)I! aprkot.
lime &Tftn, t.-.
ltIIt
! wIt
pinkwllh • rorA)·)"",
"ToO , " !O' IIrirold
(","gin&,
rrom
I.t",) If-man to tt. wunn-'lIlJn
~d(J llIId 11Id,r1i.kc' 1111<:',And. of
~ro', th.. t1l\'O t);llic ro~
tMoN'
:.> .t:l)' black And while.' In all
Il ~ \";In''W

TO
DEMAND

The

HITCHHIKERS
SATURDAY, FEB. 27
9:00 - 12:00
ADMISSION:
~('W

ruhlorlll

$1.00

by HUBS TOGS

now In tht! BON MARClIf:S
......md floor Sporn Dt-pa~nt.
Sky milt
btu."
thto populu
DENTAL A8818TA.1lfTS ~lplI
of .,5 f'A('JI ftlllN.! ft'('elIlUy
9fjnc color, hldill&hll ~
bNu·
• ",.nSfocI to l.ynda KMul\lJl('her (lM'C'ORdfrom If'ft) IUId Donak!
l.tul ~
fuhlonl..
BWiop (.....
, ............. ) by tIM! Dt-nta1 AuxUlar)'I,,·81dent.
M ....
F',r t~ aprUlc"" aJmo&t hent.
OHaN P. IAnoa (left) IUId 8JC o-taI Autttant lutruCUW
..
I Ilrnl&ht llItirt or all A-lIMd I1dn
I. L MlM'llUlla (1'1&'.).
'll1h lmaO
OIl ~
ateln ('00
CfI1IMtl.'d with • Print bIOu*! andl;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __
~klt to matdl tblt akIrt will atll'l!
RIGHT PRICES
M II IWW look tDCft likely to
RIGHT FABRICS
"voin rr~nda aDd 1nf1~
Il'!'OPw:'
RIGHT COLORS
ror thow pl.yUm. .cllvl" ... II
palr of capri paolt with
printI m!!!'!!l!l!"!!!m.!'------blt;\a~and plain WIlIklt
14 bf
I"tfcCI. AlJo culotUl to
tdlwtll
&i\"P II !lull' cIreaIkr
Til",,, RUSS TOGS •
1\('\\' mlrllclt' bkmd of
Fortrt'l
STATE BARBER ()oLLEGE
I'oIY"Bll'r and ~
A It Rayon,
I Idaho Street
The lOft tutuN> 01 ta. malm.l
Will n\llkl' )'0111.. 1 comtort.w.; on
..
any ocrnalon.
TIII"/! .klrt..
cspr&a.
WHkllll
'lid blou... not 0Il!J come Ia the
Call 342-1441
BUY A HAM SA.NDWICII
lky ml.t blue. but Ia ~
a ~ran4 ret ..
•nnlnl ravorUe 1ft
IIaIO&
.... uo
.....
HAM 8A.NDWlOII
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CLAJUCE Q.ARO'U1TE.
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HAWKINf'
RED STEER DRI~·IN

MARRIAGEON YOUR MIND-

j
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f°

PAC-OUT

that.

complements' her beauty
1207' ...........

JEWELERS
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01 ",..,

ring
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....,

,,,he

ONE PER CUSTOMER
())UpoIl DIllrtl MlU"Ch3,1_
hrlItn CIt1- 1100 ........,
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PtIIMtW A-.e
W .........
~
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$
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Bottlld 0.... Authorlt.)'
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Pap Four
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ROUNDUP

Wrest:lers· Head Int:o Two Day ICAe

r

Bronco Wrestlers
Joumey to Ephraim
For' ... g~QJQ$$lt_ ~.
Coach Ray Lewis and his BoJse
Junior College- Wrestlers have left
for Ephraim. Utah, and the Intermountain Collegiate Athletic Conference meet scheduled for today
and tomorrow.
The Broncos take a 3-5 record
Into the- meet but the WC grapplers have only started to come to
life In their last several matches.
Ricks handed WC an 18-9 loss
last Friday on the Bronco home
mats but the Viking crew is touted
to be the squad to beat. along with
Mesa, In the ICAC championships.
WC wrestlers who are expected
to have more than an even chance
to come home with a league title
are Dave Wolf in the heavyweight
class. Wolf lost a narrow 7-6 decislon to Wendell Christensen of
Ricks in the Bronco 1055.
The 1964-65 basketball season
Bill Calkins and Don Warner
will be on the front line of BJC for Boise Junlor College carne to
defenders along with Mike Tan- an end Saturday nlght when the
ner. All three boys have shwn Broncos showed the Treasure Valley Community College w ho Is boss
good style during the year.
The Macomb twins. Gary and in the Valley by dumping them
Larry. will also be taking their twice.
knocks for the Broncos in an atFriday night the Broncos rolled
tempt to take home an ICAC up their highest point total of the
crown.
year when they scored 94 points
while limiting the Chukars to 68
points.
Lee Harvey pla,}ied the fiNt of
two great games with the fll'1lt
Chukar win as he scored 2'3 points.
Randy Ackley hlt 23 to kl't'p over
The Iraho Sunday Statesman his seasonal average,

1---------------------------

BRONCOS END BASKETBAll SEASON
WITH PAIR OF WINS OVER CHUKARS

Lyle Smith Lauded
By Boise Statesman
honored

last

week

one of Boise

Junior College's most dlstinguiBhed
members when they featured head
football Coach Lyle Smith as their
weekly "Portrait of a Dlstingillsh..
ed allien."
TIle hand-drawn
chalk portrait
was the work ot John Colllas who
draws the Distinguished
atizen
picture every week for the Statesman.
The portrait was accompanled by
a short biography ot the coach,
polntin
out h1s almost unbellev-

Q ues Iions Asked 0n

BJC Sports Future

Trio of FootbaUers
for Big Schools

Leave

The "big three" linemen on
Coach Lyle SmIth·s 1964 toolbnlI
team have lett Boise Junior CoIlege for greener. pa.stW'l'S durlni
second semester.
TaCkle GTei Dut!. guard Vyrl
Alcorn. and center BUl Smith have
taken otten to attmd otherschsc
taken ottMi
of tootball scholarah1ps In olhl'r IIchopll.
Duff took hi. 225 paunca to Idaho State Unlvendty while Alcorn
moved hla luggage to the Unlvl'rIIlty of Idaho,
The blii~t
of Ihe three. DiU
Sm1th. lett DJC for the Univ('1'Jlly
ot Oreion. The 245-pound centl'r
WlU All-American
at hlJJ poIllllon
lUI well lU All-Intennounla.1n
Col ..
1eItate Athletic Conterence with
hu thret! teammates.

BUD'S
FROSTOP
1905 Broadway
SANDWICH mCAlS

\

IVIIY DAY
MOMay "'"' Sotvrclay
10 a. fII... 11 p. ,",
lSee you at church Sunday)

v:1lI

nis is somewhat of 11 fledgling
sport at BJC and should come Into
itt own now.
But wllJ other sports ('Ollie into
the spotlight on campu!! now that
we are two yean IItrongt'r? \t,'1lI
golf, gymna.tlcs,
llo<'C('r, rowing
(the Boise River's high enouj(h).
archery, and other les~..r sport.l
be Introdu('('d to BJC students lUI
vanity sports?
How soon will BJC IlC conlll'rtr<l
to n tour· year sports 8('hf"tlull'?
Will the couching Htnft 1)(.. ("n·
Inrgt'd T WlII we j"ln IIome con·
fe~ncc since the ICAC 1'J (or junlor colleges T
These que. 110m wlJl he IIn8Wl'r..
cd shortly by Ihl' Sports I>t>pnrtml'nt of the ROUNDUP
in order
to give the BJC .tudent nn outlook on what the dmnll'e of gtatul
(or DJC hu dOM to th,.. s(l<"Jrtl
world on campw.

hit 12 porn ts Dick Schrader

.
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P.\THOSIZ£
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PhoN 342·9130
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floor

10 '5
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Lu.
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WIth the Ind()()r. Il)()ru on Ihto
""rCfl of d'>8InI', Ute outdoo, .porta,., on thfl Vt'rt:fl of b' ..aklnl' out
with ('OM.h nay 1.A'\m "-dlnl'
tht!
dlJlI"I"
'"lIh a l'all fo, all trll('k
enthUJIlut, 10 nl«t with him l\fon.
day at S:14 In roorn 10'! of th"

rymnulutn. ,

ww,
IIlrtuo.t
A n'~w con,,1'

n Itllllolirl(" huyln>;
St'lf·Sl'r1il~
... Coin 01"mlh',1
at S. CurUa II FrlUlklln
In JtollW'
~, __~
......
--.- ..-
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VISTA

r.~~~~
A~~?~
.~HAIICUT PRICE

STUDINTS WElCOME

nEE

TONIO Wll1l111111 AD

Latut Jlalr StyksCavalier. Continental.
Cut to mes.r a. de.lrod

RADIO

and TV SERVICI

•
j

6401

,AJNtIW

L-----------"I
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TRACK CALL MADE

\:.s~~~o
..

•

hit 11

,'n,!,'<1

. $1.50

2707 0VHlAND

(

with a 62-58.. win..
IIY IUnd..lln': il 'tMtlP..'" prJllUOfl for
One of the most satblfyln;: wlm Ih.· I,l.:,h" St4t .. tJnln'nlly
tnlm.
for the Brunc •.J'JI for th,> y"ar WlI.'
Add ...y ~t th.r r«'nrd In only 2..1
a 63·57 lk><:ision ,'r th .. ldahOl' j(:H:J('i ('flmp.,rt't! to tht- :1-1 1!'1Iff\N
Statt:' Unln'nity
fn'~.•IHTlt.'n... 111,' Hut trw Bn.,tln .. Pl."yro
t )'lIllr,
rstJ BIlby Ben;:al.s h.111 n:'cord,·d II W"i:r~.n Wilt hMlll"'N"I.1 during hb.
(l<llr of wins o....'r th ....Bl'mcos ellr- Lut tWQ I:llIllr!J, hv .....MI .. r. with it
Ilt-r In lh,' )'I'ar, Th,~ !'ll('atl'llo t'rtlk"o hand th!.lt kl"pt him OUt 01
school had th~ Iwrvk"5 of ~'nr
,1('lIon
Ro!J<'rhon's cou,'1ln.
Addf'Y Will vtl<' fif th" two ttom
Columbia nasln Junior Colll'l(l'
rilpl"inCi. the otl1f!'r _,,Dkk.
n'malncd the constant thorn In th.· Srhrn,1t'r. who hl'lpt'<:t pilot lhe
sldl.' of th... Broncos "' hell the v II
,
r'inc", to i'I 8·15 "",,,,nj thIt -ar.
posted
four of ttl.. 15 1.,....
on (t
BJC.

BOISE RADIO &
SIIVICE

A kl e y E( I·Ipses
W
' T
I agnon s wo- Year ---_..·_~_·_·----hh!BJC
•••••••••
I
Scoring Mark
:.1 BOWL BJ( :

The Uwrll'lJs won t!It'lr l'l,;hth
.
ganl<' ul:,tlnst
15 llis, ;j with ttl('
Ill" t"">-y" ..•r .,"rl:l£ r".:-urd ".!I;.
set of double wins 0 1' tht' C'hule. Brorwo [) ..I~e W"lf1U"~o k't du.rol'"
ari.
!tIe 1~l6..1-&t lJ.ulu~tball U'll.lOI'l f..Il
dudng tht' 19tj.'·~ R'Ui'>I'1 wtwo
Th,- Broru.'os witn"ssed !I rather
H'-lndy Add ..y pUt to':t'thC'T II two ..
disappolnting
!Ie<U()n .....ith II :1-7
)t'"r ~pn'ild th.1t nn~<'ded WiI!C'
mark in Intenr.ountain
eollt,,,latr non',.
Athletic
Conft'renct'
play, The
Bronco!'! dId rt'cord II pair of dotj.
'nu- 1>..\ Ackl..y !lH 7!;i3 pAnt.
hIe Winci oller Snow ilr-4 11 lingl" durin"
hi, .tay ..,n tht- Ilt'tlfl.<.'tJ
win (Jllt'r lU('k,~, Me~l jUH oori'ly h..,rll"'L-..Jo.I ti' iH.'t' out \V"tnotfl 01.1
squeakl'tl IJy th~ BTOrK'Os on BJe~I ",(~)rd of iS5 W,I;,::non I.t C'UJT\'nt-

home

By JDI POORE
The recent shUt that made BoLre
Junlor College II tour year school
instead ot a two-year lrutltutlon
will raise qut'StlOll3 that deal with
other thlngll besides tbe academic
side of the ledger. Thl'y
in·
volve changes in the school s out·
1
g
look on sport.s.
ab e record of 135 wins. 18 losses,
What lies ahead now for the
and six ties. The record Itretcht'S
over a 2O-year period at WC that Broncos In football, baseball, !xIS..
was interrupted in the early 50'1 ketball,
wrt'St1Jng and
track?
when the head mentor was claImed These !Ire sports that are aln'ady
by the Navy for the Korean War. established
in the we athlctJc
program and will undoubt"dly be
enlarged and improved upon. T.'n-

.....w ....

The second victory came behind
Harvey once more as the 6-J fn.,.h·
man hit :''9 points llgnln in p..,dng
the Broncos to a rs-ro win, Ackley hlt 16 "nd Gur)' Hester IIl.HI...
an infrequent appearance In douhie fi,;un":S as the ..pee wee .. j{\Wnl
polnts ..,j th» 6-7 center
two-year stint at we.

"'1

IIHI.') 8.1(' wr-~
ruw. &toft to rtcta&: Mike
TlUllU!f.
LAn)')I_tb.
Dola
\Vank'f.
Kkk WtUIAI-.
H«onil fI'"': l)un )louIl-.
IUD
(·alktn.. ('uy )latunlb, l.any
lI"btor.:rr. ThIrd row': C.'06Cb Kay
1>.\\., \\'olt. (·ha.tl_ ('limpt",11. 8111 !ilArk ..,..
TilE
.1,...t

A
_ _--..

JADE EAST
for men •••
eXhilarating elegance
AFTER SHAVE
2.50 and 3.50
COLOGNE
3.00 and 4.50
AFTII SHAV! and
COLOGNI SITS

5.50
Pric.. plu. fed. fOx

DOWNTOWN

•

